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The Poultry Outlook for 1917* ■lbl« in dite country to create in die mi nek at 
imodnoeiv generally the steadfast Impression and 

fbat thto development uniat be broeght 
about, and to «diet the active serrioee of every 
breeder and dMrébutor of pure-bred poultry Id a 
h**. national production campaign Clearly the

Stocks Depleted Demands Greater Than Ever—Need for Highest Production From 
Poultry We Have

opportunity Ilea before oe. The the* which Can-BY W. A. BROWN.
•‘da has eat before her and which miwt be met. 
if from no other than an economic standpoint, 

and laymen 
keeg) the home Urea burning not

HK year 1916 wax one of uauei activity in 
ihe Canadian egg trade. Unprecedented high 
price* prevailed during the late spring, sum 

, and fall months.
the unusual demand on the part of the British 

market for the < 'aiwtian product, in preference 
to supplies obtainable eleewhi—v Naturally, fol 
lowing such n season 
and (he fact that the 
export demand Kill con 
tinned, the outlook for 
1917 to particularly fo 
orabie. Of course, the 
continuation of high 
price* to more or less 
contingent upon 1 h e 
conclus ion of the war 
but, even so. M is not 
expected that in a mat 
ter of Hve stock and 
Mve stock products any 
•eriooH reaction whl oc 
our Should any falling 
off In prices take place 
tt will probably be

T keeping of (heir poultry house* free at Hoe and 
mîtes, and the providing at clean and sanitary 
quarters for their stock, 
from their (looks of the mongrel, nondescript and 
aged stock last fall, production throughout the 
spring and summer season may even be Increiwed 
ever that of last year.

demande the attention of

only for the present but In the days of adversity 
which are prone to crane following the war. Ag- 
rlcuHire to Canada‘a basic industry 
local demand.- are relatively amah She mutt 
find her place in the markets of the world. Even 
umung her aUlee will be found wane of her must 
serious competitor* with respect to certain of her 
national crops, but tor the production of live stock 
and live stock products, at which poultry la tak
ing an increasingly important part every year, 
we bare in Canada assets in our herds and flocks

they did In the culling
The direct cause of this

Should Act Now.
Now is the time, how 

ever, to lay the founda
tion tor greater devel
opments tor 1818 and 
nineteen. Generally 
s p e a king, throughout 
the country there to a 
better sentiment pre
vailing on the part of

’■v. at pure-bred stock which, If properly applied and 
developed in the moot progressive, business-like 
manner possible, will insure that prosperity which 
we hope and believe to the national heritage of 
this fair Dominion.

y

farmers with respect tov t-h e poultry business 
than ever before, and. 
with the high prices 
prevailing for both eggs 
and poultry, there Is 
reason to believe that 
there will be this year 
a much larger distribu
tion of pure-bred, day- 
old chicks ami eggs for

» A Woman's Poultry Methods
Success With a Small Farm Flock
Mrs. J. C. Jakes, Oran villa Co., Ont.

A? St
White Wyandotte»—A Pen of Old-Time Winner».Canada has the mar 

ket but is short on the 
supply The subsequent development of the poul 
try Industry in this country largely depend* 
the reputation ertabltoli.-d

with poultry I have kept 
ka, as I consider them 

f have never had an 
incubator, but I>ut full reliance in Mother Biddy 
to bring our my spring flock At the beginning of 
1916 1 had 90 hens. These laid all winter, one

VER since rtar< 
Barred Plym< 
the best for fu

E
hatching than ever before.

Canada has all the requisite* for the produc
tion of a quantity far In excess of her own re
quirements, and with her favorable climatic con
ditions can produce with proper care and at
tention quality equal to the best in the world.

bllttles has bee 
touched. The 
western prov 
incur, with their 
volumes of cheap 
feed, are the ns 
lured home for 
the Canadian hen 
The bulk of the 
surplus comes 
from the 
meet, of Ontario 
and Prince Ed
ward (aland. Nova 
Scotia, New 
Brunswick and 
Quebec do not produce sufficient for thrtr own 
requirements They mutt do more; and there 
to now an opportunity for the western provinces 
of Manitoba, Saskstihewao and Alberta to demon 
ttrate to Canada and the Empire as a whole whet 
they can do In thto connection in tbto great hour 
of trade expansion.

now on the export 
While there to need iur Improvement 

In the quality and in the uniform* y of the pro 
duet going forward, the great need to for the 
production of such a quantity of the quality de
sired that Panada's place on Ihe British market 
will Iw assured We have every reason to be
lieve that the necewmry safeguards with regard 
to tile quality of the product going forward 
be ^effected this year

reason being that they had plenty iff litter to 
scratch in. 1 «et my A net hen 
Ing the summer I lost very few chickens and by 
fall had « fine flock of 116. During the season I 
-old several old hens to make room for the 

fowl In the fall I divided my poultry

April 8 Dur-

¥
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and put about 45 cockerels by to flatten. They 
were sold in three batches and brought a total 
of $68 07. By keeping close accounts I found 
that the 95 hens laid about 726 dosen eggs, of 
which $61.86 worth were sold.

In regard to setting hens. I have Pound by ex
perience that a hen will not set in a different neat 
from the one In which she has been laying and 
in which she started to set I use a email pack
ing box. about half (Hied, with earth and ttrow.

When the hens start to set th

Dur future market Is 
ed, therefore, it we will but Increase our pro 

duction to the extent necessary to hold that
market Canada's llablllth* are not going to be 
met by the production of a minimum amount sold 
tt a maximum iriee, but rather by the produc
tion of the maximum amount sold at 
atlve price; In other words, the development of a 
volume of buttne**

a remuniT

The great need, therefore, 
to for Increased production during 1917.

The present pneqwvts with respect to the ac- 
camphuhmeeu of this end are not the bewt, how
ever While the unloading of large quantities of 
poulû-y on the market tott year owing to the 
scarcity *>f fetal and other causes, has resulted 
In a cleaning out and cleaning up of poultry flocks 
throughout the country that ultimately will be a 
Messing in disguise, yet the fleet remains that

for a nest.
,*n easily be removed to the hatching room, 
feeding of young chicks Is a very important tart 
in n*>nf tlwn A*" tiny «** »• h»™» °W. I
feed them on finely chopped, hard boiled eggs, 
shells and all, and breed crumbs, three times a 
day until they are four or five days old. whsn I 
begin poUUng them on their summer rat ion of fine 
wheat ! believe in giving them free range In 
the fields, especially where there to green alfalfa, 
ns they like thto very

there to not In the cooniry today the number of
much I have a nice dry 

house for them at night.
toying stock that there was one year ago. It to
out of the question, of course, to wti
crease the poultry population of this country very 

of high
production Heww, If every farmer and poultry 
producer will but exert himself or herself to get 
the highest possible (traduction from what poul 
try they have, the «boîtage In the actual number 
of birds kept may be overcome to some extent 
ami ! he Canadian trade may therefore indicate to 
the British importers that Canada will this yeer 
be able to supply at 1 
land as she did during 1916 Further, If those 
who hare charge of the poultry iwe the

as whsn they are youngto it:.:According to the hurt they «hot*! not be let 
out In the morning if 
there to a heavy dew. 
nor on damp or rainy 
days Poultry raising I 
consider a very profit
able and interesting oc
cupation on the farm. 
Now that prices have 
soared no high more 
profit than over can be 
obtained if they are 
properly fed and oared 
for, and every woman 
takes an Interest In the 
rearing and manage

ment of chickens.

materially between now and the
75MJieome 29,000,000 hens; 

a few more. In fact, 
than the single state of 
Iowa There may be 
forty to fifty million 
hens in ftonada In or
der to meet our obliga 
ttons ami live up to our 
opportunities In ihe 
matter, the slogan of 
every poultry man 
ttwul.l be "150,000,000 
hens for Canada In two 
year* " How can K be 
done? Ii K not pos

~>n'

as much to the mother

•eleoti.* at their breeding stock this spring, the m
A Rugged Pair of Barred Plymouth Rocks
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